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TC'HES IN TIIE NORTH-
EST. -

rur ,special arti$t withi thea '-

North.wetit .Mournted Police, writ-

S'z on the 2£'th J uly, gi Fves t Il

following details resp eting the

oject of ( th two e sketihes givrn

'T'he M!oiunted Poli<ce carnped onr
the ru'ar.side Iof iviere' deý Lac

o tc oppoiteie ,ird of which is
the historiatl uitte Mrquée

'ome sixty or seventy year ago

the Crs wree at waNr witlh ti'e

Mandans, a tribe frequenting the

hunting-gTound of the Missuri.

A partty of each were on the war-

path, about this part of the coun-
try. One norning before sunrise,
when the mist wrsu not yet off te
grounrd a Cree left the camp to

examine the surrounding country
rom the highest point of land INIAN FiruRE c
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thereabout. This was Butte
Marqué±e, as it was afterwards
called by French half-breeds, or
in English, Murdered Scout Hill.
Tbre he perceived a Mandan in
a sitting posture, also anxiously
looking about for enemies, his
back turned to the Cree. The lat-
ter took a large round stone

t wveighing abont 15 lbs., crawled
silently up to is enemy and
killed him. To memorialize the
place, with his tomahawk he dug
ot the form of a man, being on
his back, his legs spread ont and
arms stretched back of his head.

The figure measures above twelve
feet in lengtb. The approach is
also marked ont for some sixty

feet by dug-out footmarks. Such
is th'ie story as related to me by
old hunters on these ground.

IlThe Souris River, on the bank
of which we are camped for the

N MfURDERED SooUT HILL.
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SKETCHES 1N THE NORTH-WEST.-BT ou SPXOIA. ARTIST wITH THE MODNTED POLIOS.
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